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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, SOrTII DAKOTA. 

SATURDAY EVEN'U. JULY 18,189L 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
By mail, 1 year 
By mall, 6 month* •*•'*} 
frv mail, 3months *••/? 
Daily, V»y carrier, j>er 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
HI PASLTLKADBR make* A «pecl»L foeture of 

firnishin;* informntUm concerning the aavim-
ami rui«i>nrccs of the city of Madisou ana 

t \i" ctite at lar^o, t>ntit!in<; it to the patroiiasfc 
o-'adv^itiscre or t-very eU^. 

j. F. STAlIL. Proprietor. 

There is n great demand for 
hands throughout the state. 
South Dakota's great crop year. 

harvest 
This is 

Tii© {louring mill owned by Northey & 
Duncan at Woonsoeket is being success
fully operated by artesian well power. 

The Siou x Falls Argus- Leader remarks 
that "Judge Palmer is nursing a fine lit
tle gubernatorial boom," and tho \olga 
Tribune says, "If true, 'tis well" 

The effect of the new school law is the 
breaking up of the township system and 
the division of the schools into separate 
independent districts, greatly multiply
ing the number of officers and coase-
quent expense of administration. 

Except S. M. Scott, all the alliance 
leaders in Kansas have declined to teach 
the people the principles of the sub-
treasury Bcheme. A vote is now being 
taken in the sub-alliancee on the ques
tion of dropping the scheme from the al
liance platform. It is believed the ma
jority will favor dropping it. 

Deuel & Rice, goods to Mrs. Yiea-
nous 4o oO 
On motion, the Board adjourned to 

meet at 9:30 o'clock a. m., July 8,1891. 
THIRD DAY. 

July 8th, the Board met pursuant to 
adjournment, all members and Auditor 
present. 

On motion, the Treasurer was ordered 
to strike from the 1890 tax list the school 
poll tax against Nels Gunderson, he be
ing a non-resident 

The Board then t<x)k up the uncol 
leetable tax list and spent the balance of 
the forenoon in considering whether or 
not it would be policy to abate dome of 
the old personal property tax, which is 
uncollectable on account of parties leav-
ng the country, etc. 

On motion, the board adjourned to 
meet at l-JO o'clock p. m. 

(To be continued.) 

riXEB TH.VX HILK. 

The land department at Washington 
has refused to receive homestead filings 
on lak 3 beds in this Btate when the orig 
inal survey returned them as lakes. 
These dry beds may be resurveyed by 
the surveyor general, and if then re
turned to the department as agricultural 
lands they will be subject to entry. 

The row over the location of th® 
Sioux Falls public building has subsided 
and the report of Chief Clerk McLean 
in favor of the Brown property at the 
corner of Phillips avenue and Twelfth 
Btreet will be approved and the payment 
made for the lands as soon as the reports 
upon the title are received from the at
torney general. 

A report comes from London that Mrs 
Langtry was recently assaulted by a man 
named Bairds, who had put up a good 
deal of money to pay her debts. Coming 
home unexpectedly, Bairds found 
young man taking dinner with Mrs. 
Langtry. He threw the interloper out 
of the house and kicked Mrs. Langtry in 
the body and face. She had to be car 
ried to bed—but he squared the assault 
by paying her £25,000 ($125,000) in Bank 
of F-ng1nrf<l notes. 

*3 

THE CANDIDATE CROP. 

C 
•ntahM •( » Few Oat of the Maay As

pirant* for High Places. 
All the crops bid fair to yield unusu

ally well this year, and it is only natural 
that in the improved condition of affairs 
tho crop of candidates should come for
ward early. For many reasons th«> west 
takes the lead. Ln Illinois, Senator Col-
lom modestly confesses that he is in the 
way of the lightning for.president; tot 
his confession is extremely general. It 

LUNARMI I'roiih«tc 'S Elec t i on . 
NEW YORK, July 18. -A special cable 

to The World from Port HU Prince con
firms the election of General Prophete 
as chief of the revolutionary movement, 
but says the followers of Manigai re
fused to coalesce with him. Everything 
s auiet in liayti and the government is 
ally prepared to suppress any outbreak. 

ItOdTN A. KIIOI N, IMtV A iiltOI KKIF.8. 

That I* the Character of KMWi 
Brought to the City tkls JMorolB® 
by l»r. Clifford. 
Dr. C. E. Clifford returned this morn

ing fron Wisconsin bringing the finest 
string of horses ever brought to this sec
tion. The horses, seven in number, oc-
enpied a Burton car, a veirtable palace 
in which to transport stock, provided 
with watering and feeding facilities, and 
complete in every particular. The ship
ments were made from Burlington, Ge
neva and Genoa Junction, Wis. The 
horses are the property of Sheldons A-
Martin of the Lake Herman Stock farm, 
and are the stock designed to begin the 
breeding of sporting horses in connection 
with the already extensive stock farm. 

The head of the string is Tacks, a beau 
tiful brown stallion, sired by the oele 
brated horse, Egbert, youngest son of 
Hambletonian 10, his dam being Jen-
neatte, also the dam of the fast pacing 
horse, Jewett. Tacks is 6 years old, and 
has a record of 30v£. 

A handsome chestnut stallion, 3 years 
old, 'oy Earling, dam by Milwaukee, he 
by Hambletonian 10. He is standard 
bred, a beauty, with tail dragging the 
ground, and a sure trotter. No record. 

Bay colt, 2 years old, stallion, by Swig-
art 650, dam by Milwaukee. Standard 
bred, and only slightly worked. 

Frank S., trotting gelding, brown, full 
brother to Prince S. Inbred Swigart, 
No record, but very fast. 

Offspray, gray mare, by dasher's 
Gray Eagle, dam by Swigart 650. She 
has not been worked much, but promises 
to develop great speed. 

B**wn gelding,' by Swigart 660. Dtm 
untraoed. 

Salor, brown 2-year-old filly by Tacks. 
This in brief comprises the string, and 

the horsemen of the city are delighted 
with their arrival. Dr. Clifford's stables 
are now filled with the choicest horse
flesh the oountry affords, and he is cer
tainly doing work that will bring the 
Madison Driving Park association up to 
the front rank. 

1. P. GRAY. 8. M. CULLOM-
might be worded thus: "Every Ameri
can is a natural candidate for proiJent, 
and if the Illinois delegation presents my 
name I will be a candidate. But," he 
adds significantly, "Harrison stands the 
best chance, and in my opinion will be 
renominated." 

Shelby Moore Cullom was born in 
Way no county, Ky., Nov. 22, 1829. He 
was taken to Illinois the next year, 
where his father became an intimate 
friend of Abraham Lincoln. The sena
tor himself looks somewhat like Lincoln, 
and represented the Lincoln or Spring
field district in the Thirty-ninth, For
tieth and Forty-first congresses. He 
was also governor of Illinois from Jan
uary, 1877, to January, 1883, when he 
was elected United States senator. He 
has also served with distinction in the 
itate legislature, is a lawyer by profes
sion and a banker. His greatest achieve
ment in congress was in perfecting and 
securing the passage of the interstate 
commerce law, which is supposed to 
make him "solid with the grangers." 
As a Republican he has been without 
variableness. 

The Democrats have a presidential 
candidate in sight in the person of ex-
Governor Isaac Pusey Gray, of Indiana. 
Governor Gray ia affectionately spoken 
of in Indiana as a "hustler from away 
back," as he has a faculty of setting all 
the "boys" to work when he is managing 
politics. When he was elected governor 
in 1884 his majority wae about 1,000 
greater than that of Cleveland and Hen
dricks, though the latter was at that 
time considered the most popular Demo
crat in the state. The fact that Indiana 
is a "pivotal state" makes Governor 
Gray a peculiarly interesting figure at 
this time. He was horn Oct. 1 ̂  
in Chester county, Pa., located in tfuioa 
City, IncL, in 1855, served a short time 
in the Union army and one term in the 
state senate, has been lieutenant 
ernor as well as governor sad is a 
yer and business man. 

County BaMinf**. 
The Board of County Commissioners 

of Lake county, South Dakota, met pur
suant to law at the court house in the 
City of Madison, July G, 1891. Present, 
Wm. Me Bain, chairman; Peter Klump
ner, Martin Olson, and G. W. Runkel, 
county auditor. 

On motion, the Auditor was ordered 
to issue warrants on the Bond Interest 
fund to the amount of $1,575.00 to pay 
interest on county bonds. 

On motion the following bills were au
dited and allowed: 
Andrew Jacobson, board and care 

at Mr. and Mrs. I. Matson $ 32 00 
Andrew Jacobson, coffin for Mrs. 

I. Matson 12 00 
P. Klumpner, board and care of 

Vera Nelson 8® 
P. Klumpner, per diem and mile

age in viewing roads 10 00 
Martin Olson, per diein and mile-

10 00 

12 00 

THK XK W RAILROAD. 

at 

age in viewing roads.... 
E.L.T . J ones, witness fees and mile

age 
E. F. Slifer, salary as deputy reg-

* ister of deeds * 40 00 
G.W. Runkel, postage, express,etc 13 47 
G. W. Runkel, three mo's salary, 333 50 

On motion, the Board adjourned to 
meet at 9 o'clock a. m., J uly 7,1891. 

SECOND DAY. 
The Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment, all members and auditor present. 
On motion, the tax charged against the 

N. % N. W. }£ section 35-108-53 was 
stricken from tne 1890 tax list on account 

being a doub' cessment. 
On motion, t .^uditor was ordered 

to issue a refunding order for $71.60 to 
redeem from the tax sale of 1888, 18?') 
and 1890 the S. E. *4 section 27-107-54, 
and also to strike the same from the 1890 
tax list, the same l>eing (government land. 

The following bills were audited and 
allowed: 
Kundert A Fitzgerald, stoves and 

hardware for court house $ 80 8... 

C. J. Porter, salary as State Atty, 150*00 
Wm. McGrath, salary as County 

Judge 200 00 
F. t. Keith, salary as Deputy 

Auditor a 00 
H. J. Patterson, coal for oourt 

house... 880 
Joseph L. Dixon, board and care 

of A. Baker 39 00 
On motion, Board adjourned to meet 

At 1:30 o'clock p. m. 
AFTKRN'OON session 

The Board met pursuant to adjourn* 
members and Auditor present-

The following bills were audited and 
allowed: 
h «; Slfpnrd, goods to F. Schmul, $13 50 
<r. W. Massicker, board and care 

to H. Green 37 50 
On motion, the Treasurer was ordered 

to strike from the lH'.Kj tax list the tax 
against the N. % H. E. % section 0-iog-
5_,tbe same being Government land, 
and the Treasurer was also ordered to 
strike from the 1881 tax list the personal 
property tax against John Stewart, the 
same being an illegal tax. 

The following bills were audited and 
allowed: 
C.W. Shirley, board and care of A. 

E. Demick fjg 30 
ti. C. Truby, witness fees and mile-

viy 500 
VJ N. H. Downs, blank caeee, etc..... 6 00 
S3 Hodges & Hyde, coal for Mrs. Vi 

" various 0 55 

How the Work 1m Being Handled 
the Hell Rapid* End of the l«iae. 
Dell Rapids Times, 17: The plat of 

the survey of the Sioux City, Madison & 
Northern railroad arrived last week, and 
on Monday Messrs. O. H. Smith, W. L. 
Briley, E. J. Elliot, W. J. Sibbison and C. 
S. Gifford, of the railroad committee went 
over the line between here and Garret-
son to begin negotiations for the right-of-
way, it being the agreement with the 
company that Dell Rapids shall secure 
the right-of-way from Garretson through 
this city, and Madison from here through 
that city. The committee did not meet 
with very good sucoess, a good many of 
the farmers being exorbitant in their 
claims for damages. The distance being 
only twelve miles between Garretson and 
Dell Rapids, the farmers along the line 
do not readily see the advantage the 
road will be to them, as they have a good 
market on each side of them already; 
but that it will be of benefit to them 
it should be manifest to them, for the 
road will make the markets better and 
build up the towns, and in doing that 
must advance the interest of tho sur
rounding country. While the advantage 
which the farmers will derive may not 
warrant the donation of the right-of-way 
through their farms, yet, as the towns 
are laboring at a great expense to secure 
the road for the good of this section in 
general, they ought to be as reasonable 
in their demands as the circumstances 
will permit without actual loss to them. 
The Madison committee appointed to 
contract fpr the right-of-way have been 
at work several days and are reported to 
be meeting with very gratifying sucoess, 
a majority of the farmers on the Madison 
end of the line having freely donated the 
right-of-way. Our committee have not 
been out since Monday, being desirous 
of further considering the matter and 
permitting the farmers to do the same. 
F. A. Seaman, of Sioux Falls, a director 
of the new railroad company, was tele
graphed about the situation and he came 
up yesterday to consult wi\,h the com
mittee in regard to the matter. The 
farmers concerted should get together 
and carefully and calmly consider the 
right-of-way question in the meantime, 
and endeavor to reduce ti>e cost of the 
right-of way to the town to an equitable 
valuation of the actual damage done, so 
that the business can be settled without 
any litigation, for it is to the interest of 
every body to have the right-of-way; se
cured as soon as possible, it being under
stood that the grading of the line will be 
began within thirty days thereafter. 

M. J. MCQILLIVRAY 5 CO: 
prepa 

The liaytien geverninent has settled the 
French government's claim for an in
demnity fer the killing of Rigaud, by 
paying a sum of 80,000 francs. 
Wiscoucin Manufacturing r iant  Burned . 

ANIWA, Wis., July 18.—The plant of 
the Aniwa Manufacturing company has 
been totally destroyed by fire. The fire 
was discovered about 5 a. m., but the 
citizen# had 110 apparatus to fight, it. 

plication for aid was sent to Antigo 
ana other towns, but could not be sent 
in time to be of effective service. The 
loss is total and will amount to about 
130,000; insurance $15,000. 

Man-Tliat-Clreles-the-Mountala II Ttrmm. 
ST. PAUL, July 18.—The Man-That-

Circles-the-Mountain Indian murder 
case was given to the jury at 8:30 p. m., 
Judge Nelson delivering the charge, 
which was nyusually clear and brief. 
The judge charged that the most care
ful consideration bliould he given the 
case in its every aspect. The jury was 
out five hours and rendered a verdict of 
not guilty. 

Sum Vmall an Editor. 
ATLANTA, Ga., July 18.—It is an

nounced here that Rev. Sam Small has 
accepted editorial charge of the Evening 
Herald, a new paper to be started in the 
interest of the Prohibitionists. Small 
is to be at liberty to continue his lec
turing. but want# to settle down for 
the tune being. 

carry tho most complete line of -

DRY GOODS C R ESS-GOOD D 
ill all styles. Call and see our 

WALKING SHOES. 

CITY MEAT JIAKKKT. 

ROCHE & GETHEL," 

City Meat Market. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 
Keeps constantly on baiiti lUu cLoiceta 

F*esh and Cured Meats, Fish, Fowl 
and Game in season 

ICE. 

ICE 
Delivered to any part ot 

the city. 
L. I. FISHER. 

BAXK.1XU, COLLECTIONS*, KTC. 

F.JD rrrrf, E.FITT®, W. A. MACKAT 
fMclieat. tie* Preeldeat. CMhltr. 

HORACE BOIES. H. C. WHEELER. 
Some weeks sinoe the Democrats of 

Iowa renominated the present governor, 
Horace Boies, for re-election, and now 
fhe Republicans have put up against him 
Hiram C. Wheeler, reputed to be the most 
extensive farmer in the state. He owns 
ten sections of land in Sac county, em
ploys eighty men and has a great herd 
of blooded stock. He was born in New 
Hampshire fifty-^ix years a£o, but was 
taken at an early age to Illinois, where 
he became a school teacher at the age of 
eighteen, but soon went to California, 
where he married Miss Slate Dennis. 
Aiter acquiring wwdth there he and hi# 
wife traveled some time In Europe and 
then located in Iowa. 

We loan moi*y on farm and city pr»p 
esty at low rate. KEKKIJJI 

in 8tm. v ' 
They ha^f a printers' strike fin 

ington the other day, and U reminded 
Bill Sterett of a story. 

"I was running the Dallas Tlmee some 
years ago," said he, "when my staff of 
oompositors bolted in on «ne one day and 
said, ',Bill, we want the union wages.' 
'All right, boys,' said L, 'you can have 
'em.' They \vgnt back to work, but ln 
about ten minuted c«»Z?e iQ and spoke up 
again, 'Bill, we not only ^v^it union 
wages, but we want back pa^ *1&? 
union scale.' 'Boys,' said I, 'you can 
have union wages, but you can't have 
back pay.' 'Do you mean it, Bill? 'Yes, 
I mean it.' 'Then we'll have to walk out 
on you. We don't like to do i£„Bill, bu,t 
we'll have to.' 'Walk right out- than,' 
said L 'But you won't be able tid get 
a paper out without us.' 'I don't want 
to get out a paper. I'd just as soon sus
pend publication for five or six days as 
not, and a little sooner. I'm tired of 
work and want to rest awhile. You'd 
better walk out.' So the boys walked 
out, and I walked out, and we 
shut np the shop, and for four 
days no paper was issued. We all 
had a good time about town, and drank 
and smoked and played cards together 
and swapped yarns. On the fourth day 
I noticed the boys were getting hard np, 
and their credit was growing thin all 
over town, and so I was not turprised 
when they hunted me up the next day 
and said, 'Bill, don't you think it about 
time we were getting out another paper?* 
'I'm in no hurry,' said L 'Well, Bill, 
we've been fooling long enough. We 
were bluffing you, and you was bluffing 
us, but you've bluffed us clean out of the 
game, and we are ready to go back to 
work.' So we opened up the shop and 
resumed publication of the paper. And 
the joke of It all was," concluded Sterelt, 
"that no one in Dallas knew that the 
paper had stopped at all." 

Is proportion to its s|se 
Springs is probably the richest town iij 
the L> ziited States. One single street 

tains the x&idmcee «£ twtntjf flae 

NATIONAL BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $61,500, 

Groceries at tlie lowest 
possible price. 

1 We have %r-
rnii^t'd to >nj'ply our customers 
wiiii the lineal o£ Jersey Butte ̂ al
ways on hand and kept on ice. 

M. J. MCGILLIVRAY 3 Co. 
I>RY UOODM AX» <• RUCEKIKI). 
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SPECIALTIES: 

. 
^ • 

LUDLOW'S 
Ladies' and Misses' 
•^FINE^ 

SHOES! 

FOR CAMPERS, 
FULL ASSORTMENT 

Canned Meats, 
Italian Sausages, 
Boneless Ham, 
Pried Beef. 

tiittiiiiHiinnnmmiitiuiuiusiBitffiiuiiniiinttBROiMV 
"^TA complete general iTnf 

1>KY HOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 
(.UOCEUILS, JLtc., all new and 
fresh. 

• V 
•N. 

* V 

2: KCHXTl 
^ ^ ̂ \ 

/\ "KTT^'d 
immm MiHaN hmt 

UKNKKAIi HKK( IIA.\I>INE. 

In the Shade 
AND 

A General Banking Busi
ness Transacted. 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and 
8old. Collections a Specialty. 

QTA competent collector constantly employed 
to attend to collection! ln surrounding country. 

tar Money loaned on real Mtate lor SMters 
capitalist*. 

STILL A-BOILING! 
IB a gentle reminder that the time for doffing heavy Spring goods and 

crawling into something light and airy, is at hand. In addition 
to my full and complete Btock of everything in 

<fce Dry Goods line, for the 

Next Ten Days 
I SHALL MAKE SPECIAL OFFERS IN 

Whit© G-oods, Flouncing% 
Black Indian Lineife, 

Outing Flannels, 
Silk G-loves and Mitts, 

HEAVY CHENILLE CURTAINS, Etc. 
I am heavily stocked with these seasonable goods, and shall let them 

go at astonishingly low prices. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 
COMREtlPON DENTI: 

Chemical National Bank, New York. 
First National Bank, Chicago. 
tMoux Fall? National Bank, Slonx Falls, 8. D. 

LIVEKY. 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City Livery, 
At HUffBEtL BRCVSBARN. 

,07 A 

QQntMna (he 
JliyUoo^ref. 

I'IBMTIJL'B-

Burn up your oW 

FURNITURE 

BAXKINU, COLLRCTIOKM, Kte. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, Free. 
WM. F. KENNEDY, Sec> & Trees. 

E. H. CLAPP, Vice Pres 
JU JONES, Ass't Sec'y k Tress. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison. South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real estate loons. Buy 

municipal, county and school, ana other securities. 

and get new almost at your own 
price at 

Olmore's Furniture Store 
The Finest *8tock in the City 

to Select from. 

ATTORN KYM. 

flee. M. lmn». * <J. Hwnwr. 

FARMER & FARMER, 
ATTORNEYS I COUNSELORS AT LAW 

1 OOee»T«r i. J. numm (IMP. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Penn. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

" ' — jl"!1,'PHHftllWJ 
w. F. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, VIce-Presidentw J< A. TWOW, Cashier 

Capital $50,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MAftlSON DAKOTA 

General Banh.'.ig Business Transacted. 
WillJmmit tmj pert of the Old sell tiekets to and 

^ principal European ports on any of tu ® lines of steamboats, 
: |}ity and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 

fZQS) 

Collections PWWfttfreatitte*. 

CORRESPONDENTS: . 
First National Bank, Chicago.  ̂Chase National New tttk 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

BAHDRY, t'0\'FKl'TIOXERY Etc. 

PFI8TER & SHEA. 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
Bakers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 
 ̂ v ICB CRE^Maerved day orerening. 

j# 

X.t . .  W i' v 
\ 

\ 


